How do I achieve CETL certification?

Am I eligible?
- Bachelor's degree + 4 years of ed tech experience OR
- 7 Years of ed tech experience

87% of current CETLs recommend the credential to other ed tech staff

Study tips
- Form a cohort with nearby peers. CoSN can help you identify candidates in your area.
- Review the "Framework of Essential Skills" which is the basis for the exam.
- Take the self-assessment to identify where you should focus your studying.
- Talk with a nearby CETL (cosn.org/certification)

Is the exam difficult?
- The exam is rigorous, requiring considerable preparation.
- Part 1: Multiple Choice
- Part 2: Essay-based questions
- Take the exam anytime at a nearby Prometric Testing Center (cosn.org/exam)

500+ certificants in the U.S., Australia and Belgium see if you know a CETL in our public directory (cosn.org/directory)

CETL refers to "Certified Education Technology Leader"

Cosn Online Training Resources
- Self study facilitated face-to-face (cosn.org/learning)

85% agree that the CETL is a personal accomplishment that recognizes professional growth and validates job-specific competencies

Still have questions? Let us help you!
#Investinyou #CETL